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Eleven Different Boxing Programs Are Arranged for the
Followers of Fisticuffs m and New

Jersey for Next Six Consecutive Nights

y LOUIS
iw, "" "FIU11X

MR. of fisticuffs, too, will lmve

i. ..I notion this week. If the six

ud eight round matches of Philadelphia

re toot appealing which uicy uiu
then he and die also have the privilege

of visiting New Jersey for eight, ten

i t.riltp routuicrs.

'

v..r heforc In the history of boxing

hi so many bouts bccn inmmctl ,nt0

one week. In naumon io mc rtgumr
,hows In this city Monday, Tticsdny,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday n

number of special nurncuom urc on,
..a if flio fan and fnnnette nro going to

ittempt to attend all the attractions It

will be a physical impossimiuy, Dccause
Mmc cases thcro nro two or more

'. ... u..i.,i tnr tlm nnmn pvpninsr. Th(

best that can be done Is to see the sockcr
and uvtij u'si. " "'
ve

n.ut.V.f thn rnirlllnr rnttl If) On nt tllC

Oljmplt, with Pete Herman and Jabcz
White inaugurating ubui-iuu- u ""-V-

it the Broad street arena. At tho
Armory A. A.. In Jersey City, tho first
tnelvc-rotin- d bout under the nusplccs
if die Now Jersey State, Boxing Com-

mission Is on for decision between

more illustrious Leaches, and Augic
Ilatner, of rscw iorn.
O'Dowd Tomorrow Night

Then on Tuesday night we will have
... ..i,i.. lMita nt Mm Auditorium
here, consisting of two eights and three

- 1 J.-- ., . hlln Tlnrmnn TnVlor will
on his great all-st- program of a

d set-t- o between Mike O'Dowd
ind Jackie Hark and turec cirqih.

it..iHftt-- nlfrltt linifnllv an nfr eve
ning for the no gentle urt of hit and
nt hit, H1 nun our own l,uuic kuu-lc- r

he of the southpaw sleep slam, In
(he role of trial horse for Georges Paplu,
r.i, iMitupicht chnmnlon. in the
litter's American debut. This match, a

Is to be Held iti jersey
p.- - nml unupral hundred Phllaucl- -

phians are going over to see Tendler
punch portRtuers ni mc uiiciiomei- - irum
abroad. Trenton, N. J., has a pro-

lan) the same evening w ith Lew Angclo
ind l'arsy jounson in un flracriraii
T.-t- nnnfpst. .Tnhnnv Tvman will
appear on the samo card In Trenton,
iking bis sertlces gratis for the legion.

Three Shows Thursday
Three different and distinct nrenas

will be scenes of com-
petition in Philadelphia on Thursduy
nijlit. Jimmy W lldc, the VclsU won
der, win go on in an encorr wnn uuiu-l- o

Murray nt the National, Hilly Pear- -
a .. Ill lml1 fnptfi nt- rnriTintifntvntVU "ill ,", . . .' ..... ........ w ..

A. A., and the second open-ai- r show of
tDP UI'Mon .v. vj. win uc uuiii.

Johnnv Burns will have Friday night
.11 r lilm.olf In l'Mllr nt lin f'nm.
bria Club on Friday night, while .over
In jeriej ine posipouen ana cngcriy
aotieipattd twehe-roun- d muss between

t
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IFCARFENlltR GETS. $2,000 DAY JACK CURLEY NEEDN'T WORRY ABOUT HIS INCOME TAX)

NOTHING ON FOR FAN
THIS WEEK BUT FIGHT

Philadelphia

ns?:"'

EVBDre' PUBLIC) JLBD(EKr-I'HroM)EI,gHi- a?' L,.,

Johnny Dundee and 'Willie Jackson will
uu un loruccision at .Newark-- .

Tho regular Saturday night bouts
will bo staged at the National here,
and then tlip fight fan ccrtnlnly will bu
entitled to a day of rrstj after which
there will be no bouts to sec- - until next
WCCK.

Latio Going Back
Stovo Lntro Is going back. Tho ng

crcHRivn. nliT.nntit- - f.nttiMH - tt..i.... ., "',, Mtitbii'i tiuiil J1M&IU"ton, Pa., was unable to put on his
unuui icunuK-i- n act against JiOuls Bal-ll- a,

who nnswers tho gong under tho
J.am,c 0,f.,1DK Joe Uorrell, at the
National Clqb Saturday night, nnd the
Philndclphinn was a winner. In fnot.
Bprrell won nil the way. Latzo didn't
win a round, Young Joe showing to .ad-
vantage in three periods, while five were

For the first time In his Philadelphia
bniltM. T.flt7n tnutAn.1 f ,1.. .l .1
jow. did the holding. Steve stnrted out
in uis regular slugging style, but he
found Borrell just ni willing a puncher.
Anil from tlln annn.wl Mn.....l ...t .1..

i? ui hatzo, wns the one guilty of
WM.V.I..11H 1)r noiuing on wnen tup mlx-up- s

becamo fast nnd furious. Borrell
weighed 145 pounds nnd Latzo tipped
the beam at 144.

M'lllio McCloskcy, 143, shaded
Tommy Jamison, 142 ; Johnny Mealy,
l.S'Jli. . fiMffnuirlit Tnl.i.n n...... I'll."."''",,,' i"iij ajiiiuui ill!)Vally IHncklc, 144. outpointed Jimmy
uiuuooh, xiu, nuu xommy uiick, !0,came back" with a victory over Hoy
Knnis, 128.
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in Baseball Today
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RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAflUK

BrooWm. 5i rhlllks. 4 (10 Innlnm). ,
Ilonton. 7i New York. 0.

Chicago, 8i riltubitrch. 7.
Cincinnati, fit Ht. Louis, 0.

AIEBICAN MiVOUE
St. I.Atils. 7 Detroit. 4.

titvr York, m Maahtncton, !t.
Clerrlnnd. 4 riilruito. .

Athletlcs-Ilosto- not scheduled,
v

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAflUK

Philadelphia nt rltUburch Cloudyi 3:30.
AtERICAN IJIVOUK

St. Lonlii nt Cleveland Cleari 2ino.
Philadelphia nt llonton Clean 3ll.

;

Man seeks the Job

training

PENN KICKING CONTEST

Punting Teat Will End 8prlng Prac-
tice Tomorrow

A punting contest will be staged on
I ranklln Field tomorrow afternoon as
the final act of tho Pcnn spring football.
It Is expected that at least thirty-liv- e
Quaker students will compete,

Loath Jack Hclsraan did not Intend
to close tho spring practice until the
end at the college year, but lack of In-
terest has forced hlra to make nn early
ending.

I'Oit j car the punting contest was
on by Hurt Hell, who captained the

11)1!) eleven. Gardner won tho punting
competition in 1800. Hell nnd Gardner
are the only names engraved on the
cup offered to the best kicker.

Singles and Bungles
No name lodaj wet schedule.

No'otmc tomorrow. Browns flau here,

Phltn cot four runi In the fifth yesterday
and loet, It wan a four-flus-

Itrooktvn liane. lilt flooded the ThuV Mea-
dow. Cratath'a club trot nil wet.

AffiHfauis' record still Meatless. (Itoroo
Smith broke Into the game in time to tote.

Twentj-tw- o thousand aaw the nmt In
Hropklvn which proves they're not U flatIn I latbuoh.

Stanley Coreleaklo scored Ms seventhSlrnlsht win lesUnlorjtiicr the Uhlte Hox.

The Pole's tolit put ti Indians back innrst rioce. The Red Box are a hail oame
bfhliul.

The other half of the Boston major learueenntlnsent mslntalned Its lead bv blanklnirthe Olants Tho Braves too the Beds by ahalf box score,

w"A'f Benlher set Hie Cards dom withtwo nits nnd the world's champs won, 0--

Clemoni tot both lilt.
D'iflv Lulls' oreat shoestring catch with

the hases loaded saved the Yanhs from defeatIn Washington.

It was another hltless day for Babe Ruth.

Shannon Is plarlnc itreat ball for
Wnshlrnrton. He hil n lnle nml a double
yesterday nnd fielded In Arm siyle.

llalnh PecMnpanah and Del Pratt had
three hits apiece off Walter Johnson.

rVirdham sends another ball player to theOlants todas. He Is AI Lefevre, an
rt Devlin has recommended

as the best Inflelder In collexlato ranks.
All the flam at tho Polo Grounds yeoter-na- y

were at half-ma- st In memory of Harry
recently.

Art rietehcr couldn't see Dick Rudolph.
The Oiants' captain faced ttlohard three
times and carried Ms bat io the bench with
him each time.

North Philadelphia Wins Game
North rhlladelphla defeated Camden A.

P. yesterday 2 to I. Demko's alnulo with
three on In the ninth decided the game.

SHOPS "i GENTLEMEN
TARqtST CIBTRIDCTORS Or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in piirupctrittA

1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

AUDITORIUM A. A. "! ,.
TUESDAY BVF.NINO. MAY IITII

Tim flouts nnd Three a
(SAMB riUCBH PKKVAIL)

niO FIOIIT TICKETS
CA1IDKN rirORTBMKVH CI.Cll

Choir rlents on Sole
HOTKI. VENDIO NKHS8TAND

18th and Filbert Hts.
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LATE START FOR

Job the

STRAW HATS TODAY

Unofficial Opening of Hay-Kell- y

Season at Penn-Swart- h

more Baseball Came

TENN
Rhrlver, ss,
Kweeney, 3b.
Mtrans. cf.
Wnrwltk e.
Vote, lb.
MeMchol, Jb.
IlnrTer, If,
Myers, rf.
Iluntrlnircr, n.

UmplreIlaet7.fi.

HWAIITIIMORE

arter,
Liirkln,

oder.
Humphries,
nancy,

Straw hats will get a dcluycd start
Pcnn this afternoon.

The official opening was supposed
have been staged Saturday Frank-
lin Field, but the rnln put n crimp
tho debut. The gnmo against Swarth-mor- c

this nfternoon not listed
Straw Hat Daj, but will take
that appearance iiejcrthclesi. ..

The liny-krll- js started bloom yes-
terday and today they were out full
strength. When the correct weather
arrives there's waiting for tho Pcnn-Princct-

battle.
The the Tigers probably

will placd Thursday next
week. The Hcd and Itluc authorities
suggested tomorrow the day for the
engagement, but this ditto was turned
down Princeton. Mny 20 the new
date under consideration.

Hither Walter Hiintzlngcr Sheffcy
will get tho assignment from Coach
Caiiss fling for the Quakers. Hunt-zlng- cr

fairly good shupe and
believes can bent the Garnet again.
Swarthmorf already has been beaten
by the lied nnd

Clancy will pitch for Swarthmore.
Humphries will handle his curves be-
hind the plate.

In addition the baseball game

Evr Mar lOtb,

lotmc: Cornell vs. Leo Reynolds
Charlie Ray vs. Young Wills

Young Robldcau Mucklo Riley
Joe Nelson vb. Terry McIIugh

JAI1EZ

vs. White
ROUNDS

NATIONAL A. A.
Great International Content
Rounds tf'UXsV' Rounds

World's ChHruplon Flywelcht

JIMMY WILDE vs.
America's Contender

BATTLING MURRAY
Three Other Bouts
Tickets Donajthy's. Hth
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than one hundred trades are beingMORE in the schools of the new demo-

cratic peace-tim- e Army.

Thousands of men who have joined are fitting
themselves for bigger jobs, for earning more
money. Employers in every State, in almost
every line of business, are looking for men with
this training.

Ask if there's a vacancy.

i .

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

1 345 Arch St. Philadelphia

UNITED STATES ARMY

which will 8tnrt nt 3 o'clock, there will
be n trnck meet between the Pcnn
frenhmen nnd tho combined high nnd
prep schools of this city. All the school-
boys of prominence ft 111 compete In the
ten events. There nre more entries for
the meet than ever before nnd It Is
1 y. t'"lt somc Promising youngsters
ft 111 be uncovered. The meet ft ill be
run off while the bascbnll game Is In
pi ogress.

FAIR U. S. GOLFER

HURT IN IRELAND

Miss Sherwood May Be Unablo

to Play for British

Title

New Castle, County Down, Ireland.
Mny 10. Miss Itonmund Hhcrwood, of
New York, met with nn accident yes-
terday which probably will prevent her
from participating In the Mrltish ladles
golf championship tournament tomor-
row.

While vnultlng a fence. Miss Sher-
wood rnn n stake Into her foot nnd
today ft'ns being ft heeled nbout In nn
invalid's chair.

Miss Cecil Leltch, Hrltlih woman's
golf champion, won the ladles' golf
stroko competition today with it score
of 84, Miss A. O. Mackenzie, of Toron-
to, ft as fifth ft Ith 88 strokes.

Resolute on First Trials
Bristol, It. I.. May 10 The first trials pf.

the alonp neaolute, candidate for tho henor
of defending the America' cup this summer,
vutrm hld In Narreaansett bav yentrrinv nnil
nave comnlete satisfaction, nccordlnc to the
experts aboard, The sloop went cut first In
tne torenoon, wnen a oreeze was
blowing from the northwest, and as-al- In
the afternoon, when the water had rough-
ened under a reurtecn-kno- t breeze from the
southwest.

FOUR GREAT FIGHTS
Middleweight Bout

10 ROUNDS 10
and

Titree Eight-Roun- d Bouts
CAMDEN SPORTSMEN'S CLUB

(Iladdon Ave. and Mlckle Ht.)

Just Across the River
Tuesday Evening, May 11th

10 ROUNDS
MIKK JACKIK

O'DOWD vs. CLARKE
flood ns r.ver Challenger

8 ROUNDS
Willie Innnr

JACKSON vs. ERNE

8 ROUNDS
Ralph lllltr

BRADY vs. DEFOE

8 ROUNDS
K. O. Joe Johnny

O'DONNELL vs. MURRAY

Tickets ut Hotel rtlngham

J 119
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
EIGIIT-ROUN- boxing will bo

nt the Olympln Club to- -
nigut, ntiu rote Herman, bantam cnam-plo- n,

will get TiO per cent of the honors
with .Tube White, of Albany, N. Y.,
entitled to the reinalhdcr. Although the
Herman-Whit- e match lind been clinched
befote eight-roun- d matches ftcrc legal-
ized here by Director Cortcljou, Harry
D. IMwnrds had no trouble, at nil get-
ting Chnmplou Herman and the lluffrtlo
boxer to agree to box the additional two
periods. Herman has been In Philadel-
phia for the last three days. He sayH
ho is feeling fit In fact, better than
ever in his career. Petey sajs thnt his
manager. Sammy Goldman, was nego-
tiating for several championship con-

tests to be staiced this summer. White
comes here with tho reputation of having
stood on l'ni .Moore, .loc llurman, .toe
T.tnch. Jack Kharkov nnd Ilov Moore.
.Toe Nelson, brother of Allle nnd Wnlly,
will nppcor in the semi, opposed to
Terry McIIugh, of Allcntown. Other
bouts: loung tioiiicioau vs. jmuckic
Itlley, Young Wills s. Charley Itny
and loung Cornell vs. Leo Itej nolds.

Toe Cervlno has been appointed timekeeper
tor bonis ai me ivn jib ribo win
hold the watch at Hhlbe Park this summer.
....Ima f.aa h... 1tAnln Mm. u,l,h Hnl.li.l

rurcell at the Olympta and John Hteftens
Rl .nn.c...

r
sm V--- i- -
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Mlrker MeNella Is Rains' to Introduce
wrrstllnc nt ll"a1lnr on Krlday nlKht, Jim
Ixindoa va, Htevo fltaslak and Htanlslaus
Zbyszko vs Annelo Pondello are two of the
Imuta to be put on, llealnnlnc May Dl

will promote boxing at the Watson
A, C, each week.

Jack Hay, a Is the latest
Rraduato from the Oajety Theatre, and he
haa ben makinR good In professional bouts
After winning a ring-- In an amateur tourna-
ment Hay began to box for Kelt Instead of
glory, and f dato he hna won four bouts
Ho Is being handled by Reuben I'cstcoe.

Mlk O'Dowd went out on the road In
Ilrooklyn In the terrlflo rainstorm on Satur-
day and ho nlso put In a hard day's training
esterday. After a workout In tho gymna-

sium today Mike will leave for Philadelphia
late this afternoon. O'Dowd Is confident that
he will convince fans In Camden tomorrownight that he still Is as good as ever. Prelim
numbers are Willi Jnrkson vs Uenrge
(Young) Ilrne. Hilly De Toe vs Ralph Urady
and Joo O'Donnell s Johnny Murray.

Johnny Mealy, fresh from victories over
Rddlo Mullen and Johnny Tynian will go
on In Marcus Williams's lightweight elimi-
nation tnurney nt the Auditorium tomorrow
night This will bn an r, with
another eight-roun- d matrh between Oeorgle
Meenan and Philadelphia Jon Welling, while
the d encnuntprs follow loung joe
Ilradley Joe Wright Johnnv Itanlon vs.Hobby need and Johnny Ilyron ss. LawrenceDougherty.

IteauesU from nut.of.town sportsmen rn.
tickets hac been made nt tha National Club
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A Car

f HE beautiful lines and luxury of your car
please you, but you respect it for its power.

In time you come to love it for what it has
done for you, and you depend upon it as vou
depend upon your friends.

To those men and women to whom a
motor car is something more than a

we respectfully recommend the

Si - s(ife g)

s

I

i

Standard Eight. See the new
models at our showrooms.

MOTOPS
655-- 7 N. Broad St. Pwiiilu.? t,

Teleohon. iMplr 650

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO

R. J. MILJLSMarket St8, Camde"' N J- -

SNYDERlr0ad St" Ptt8VillC' Pa'C. C.
18 N. 6th St., Reading, P.klein motor car co.

p"

JPlne Street, NorrittoWn, Pa,

A J
for the nnnl appearanco of Jimmy Wlldo la,. S'J
I X'JIIIHUJipilfl lllli U 4,,u,i ,,, n.,. . - i
ih viah wnnrlpr trnp on In an encarn wltli 1 1 juJ
llattllng Murray ftildc haa been living up iV,.V7f?
in hla rniilntlnn nt helnr thp arenteat fv
weight In tho world The Murray-Wlld- a

match will bo nn eight-roun- d bout. with,
three others, as follows: Hank McOovern v.
Jack Perry, Joe Nelson vs, Davo As'.ey and
Al Thompson vs Frnflkl McManus.

Jimmy Jordan, Pittsburgh lightweight, haa
decided to pass up bouts this summer and
will keep In shape until next fall by playing
baseball Ha Is holding down third base with
the Westlnghouse team, of the Commercial
League.

I,en Honek and Hdrile Hevolrn have been
matched to box at Columbia. Pa , Friday
night.

i".
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EXTRAORDINARY

REDUCTIONS!!

lLto $12 r

VS'
$5 to $7 Silk & Linen
and Wood Fibre Silk

3.853$!
ARROW

COLLARS

O EACH
At these addresses only:

Widener Bldg. Arcade
926 Chestnut St.

iSBBMjHlO't aH9aSa9sHllaH

HjKftiBalfflli!n
IMBaBiN; Fl 1 IL vSfSi

Powerful

machine,

EASTERN mPDnoAmr,

deakyemueU16"0""'
W.L.SdcSwAgRrTTAVe-CheBter'Pn-J- W

X"d.

SHIRTS
8.85

HIGH & TROUT
J. V. HOFFMAN

5

Pottstown, P,
Waynesboro, Pa.

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.
18 S. Montgomery St, Trenton, N. J,

BERWICK STORES CO.
Berwick ' IPAk

UNION MOTOR CAR m

3V

"J3tt
245 Ave., P, T.& Oh

UNION CAR CO.iiflTi k.

STANDARD AUTOMOBIJS ,CO.
.VitV.Yuno-tirr- e,

St)
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